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Waitrose Kitchen  is a stylish magazine for people 
passionate about good food, drink, travel and life. 
it's a monthly feast of inspiring recipes, 
international food stories and thought-provoking 
columns that offers direct cut-through to the much 
sought- after Waitrose shopper. Waitrose Kitchen 
will be packed with delicious recipes to inspire the 
novice as well as the expert cook, with ideas for 
simple family weeknight suppers as well as gourmet 
feasts for the most adventurous weekend cook.

Brought to you by the multi-award-winning 
Waitrose Food Illustrated  team, headed by editor 
William Sitwell, Waitrose Kitchen  will build on  
WFI's  heritage as one of the Uk's most important 
and inf luential food titles. Marie O'Riordan also 
joins the team, adding beauty and homes coverage 
to ref lect the Waitrose and John Lewis offering. 

The magazine will continue to bring the Waitrose 
premium brand experience to life and demonstrate 
the Waitrose passion for food and drink.

CirCulation: 
339,109 (aBc Jul-dec 09) 

rEaDErSHiP: 
1,995,000*

* Based on the latest WFI  readership: NRS Q409

DEmograPHiCS

aB readers   54% 
aBc1 readers  81% 
71% women  29% men

TGI Q110



EFFECtiVEnESS 
as a key customer marketing channel for Waitrose, 
the magazine allows brands to speak directly to the 
much sought-after Waitrose shopper. Readers look 
to it for inspiration and the magazine is known to 
drive trade, increase visits and spend. 

Waitrose Kitchen  inf luences purchasing – 
independent research shows that the magazine's 
readers spent on average £808 more in store and 
bought on average 410 more  items annually than 
average Waitrose shoppers. all advertisers also gain 
the association and perceived endorsement of the 
Waitrose and John Lewis Partnership. 

attituDES
Typical statistics and lifestyle statements include:
Total family income over £75k 535*
it's worth paying more for quality goods 155*
it's worth paying more for organic 185* 
i normally spend £7 or more on a bottle of wine 177* 
My last holiday cost £2500 or more 188* 
42%  of readers own their homes outright
TGI Q110
* Highest index against BBc Good Food, Olive, Sainsbury’s, delicious and Good Housekeeping.

DiStribution 
Waitrose and John Lewis account card holders, can 
pick up Waitrose Kitchen  at till points in Waitrose 
and select John Lewis stores. it can also be 
purchased in Waitrose at the launch price of £1. 

SuPPliEr SalES uPliFt  
% increase in sales during and after publication 
period versus period prior to publication:

Warburtons, April 2010 edition

•  During publication period - increase in sales  by 15%

•  Post publication period - increase in sales by 7%

McCains, May 2010 edition

•  During publication period - increase in sales  by 25%

•  Post publication period - increase in sales by 26%



aDVErtorialS 
Waitrose Kitchen  advertorials can help to achieve 
impressive sales uplifts and raise product awareness. 
By using the same editorial team behind the  
new-look magazine, our advertorials will combine 
sumptuous photography, informative copy and 
clean, fresh design. all photography and text will  
be produced by the editorial team in response to  
a supplier brief. 

Full-PagE aDVErtorialS
Paid for by a single supplier, these pages usually 
combine a full-bleed image, along with a maximum 
of four cut-out pack shots to allow readers to 
recognise the products in store. 

tHrEE-ProDuCt ComPoSitE aDVErtorialS
Featuring products from three different suppliers, 
these pages include a quarter-page image of a simple 
recipe or serving suggestion for each supplier, along 
with a maximum of two cut-out pack shots. There is  
a maxiumum of 70 words of copy for each slot. 

aD layoutS
The Waitrose Kitchen team can design bespoke 
adverts for suppliers who don’t have creative.  
These are generally produced using a supplier’s  
copy and images, or pictures can be sourced  
from a stock library. ad layouts are tailored to 
advertisers' specific needs and do not follow the 
editorial style of the magazine. 

Gung Hay Fat Choy! 
Let Waitrose help you to celebrate the Chinese New Year with a range of authentic 
dishes and ready meals. Also known as the Spring Festival, this auspicious occasion 
is celebrated across the Far East. Families take the opportunity to clean their homes, 
visit family and friends and enjoy lots of food and drink. The Year of the Tiger, which 
begins on 14 February, is due to be bright and bold with many drastic changes. 

Waitrose has worked with highly trained chefs to develop a range of Oriental 
meals that deliver a true taste of the East. Each dish includes delicious vegetables 
and an indulgent sauce to bring you the authentic flavours of the region. 

 ADVERTISEMENT

(Happy Chinese New Year!)

Why not try new Chicken with Mushroom & Oyster Sauce, above, 
which can be found in store from 26 January. 

Also in the range are Beef in Black Bean Sauce, 
above left; Sweet & Sour Chicken; King Prawns  
with Ginger & Spring Onion, above right, and  
Roast Duck in Plum Sauce

AdvertiSeMent

00  Waitrose.com  april 2010

April    What to eat now

Melton tHe tongue...
The king of pork pies makes a wonderfully hearty and satisfying treat on a winter’s 
day Ed tat, sim am, si blaoreet non volenis nullum ea commy nos Um zzrit incipis

Advertisement feature

The recipe for a Melton Mowbray pork pie – juicy meat and melting jelly, 
wrapped in a perfect pastry case – has changed little in a century. A Melton 
Mowbray label guarantees a pork pie has been made near the Leicestershire 
market town and baked from a traditional recipe: it must be no less than 30 per 
cent meat, using fresh, uncured pork.  Waitrose sources its Melton Mowbray pies 
from Walkers Charnwood Bakery, a company based down the road from Melton 
Mowbray and with a long-established pie-making pedigree. The pies come in a 
range of sizes to suit all occasions: from large – which makes an inviting 
Christmas-table centrepiece – to a six-pack of minis, an enticing, savoury 

Product heading
Facilla faciduisim incil del utem dolor sequat lut num iuscilis nis 
dignim ing endit lutpatis nummolo rtinibh euismol essequipit lan 
esequat. Tue eugait, quam ent nonse  Duismodolore magnim adio 
odipit aliquis acil diamcon henis nulland ionsecte feum quis exer 
sum ex eum quatue velestie ming estio ea faciduip er summy 
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dignim ing endit lutpatis nummolo rtinibh euismol essequipit lan 
esequat. Tue eugait, quam ent nonse  Duismodolore magnim adio 
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Product heading
Facilla faciduisim incil del utem dolor sequat 
lut num iuscilis nis dignim ing endit lutpatis 
nummolo rtinibh euismol essequipit lan 
esequat. Tue eugait, quam ent nonse  
Duismodolore magnim adio odipit aliquis acil 
diamcon henis nulland ionsecte feum quis exer 
sum ex eum quatue velestie ming estio ea 
faciduip er summy nonullaore minis nit illaor 
se molobore enim zzriusc illuptatue facipsu 

Heading 
Please...
Henim quate molumsan erat, sectet, con 
vullam, quip estrud dolor secte duis nonul-
lam in henim zzriurem augait alit vero 
eu faccum dolupta tuercil ullut wismolo 
rperat lutpat lam adio doloreet lutem euis do

Advertisement feature



2010 DEADLINES 

DiSPlay aDVErtiSing
The copy deadlines for display pages are:
oCtobEr   24 auguSt
noVEmbEr   22 SEPtEmbEr
DECEmbEr   20 oCtobEr
January   17 noVEmbEr
FEbruary   13 DECEmbEr
marCH   19 January

aDVErtorialS
The booking deadlines for advertorials are:
oCtobEr   9 July
noVEmbEr   13 auguSt
DECEmbEr   10 SEPtEmbEr
January   8 oCtobEr
FEbruary   5 noVEmbEr
marCH   10 DECEmbEr

For ad layout pages, the deadlines fall two weeks 
after the advertorial booking deadlines

inSErt DEliVEry 
The delivery deadlines for inserts are:
oCtobEr   3 SEPtEmbEr
noVEmbEr   1 oCtobEr
DECEmbEr   29 oCtobEr
January   25 noVEmbEr
FEbruary   21 DECEmbEr
marCH   27 January

on SalE DatES
issues on sale the last Thursday of every month.
oCtobEr 30 SEPtEmbEr 
noVEmbEr 28 oCtobEr
DECEmbEr 25 noVEmbEr
January 30 DECEmbEr
FEbruary 27 January
marCH 24 FEbruary



RAtE CARD
DiSPlay PagES
Run of Print (ROP)     £13,000
Front Half Facing Matter (FH,FM)  £15,500
Inside Front Cover (IFC)    £16,900
Outside Back cover (OBc)   £17,550

aD layoutS 
20% premium on display rate plus production charges  
(£900 half page; £1,500 full page; £2,500 dPS) 

aDVErtorialS
35% premium on display rate plus production charges  
(£2,500 full page; £3,500 dPS) 

ComPoSitE aDVErtorialS
Three products, per slot inc. production £4,700 

CouPonS 
Four coupons per half page    £2950

inSErtS 
Loose (per single a5 sheet)    £45/000
Bound in      £70/000 

Series, volume and business incentives available on 
application .  Please contact the Waitrose Kitchen ad team 
for quotes relating to specific suppliers.

anna lahiri  -  advertising director 
t:  020 7565 3299    e: anna.lahiri@johnbrownmedia.com 

alison Kershaw  -  Business development manager 
t:  020 7565 3399    e: alison.kershaw@johnbrownmedia.com

Kate Hallams- Senior sales executive
t:  020 7565 3152    e: kate.hallams@johnbrownmedia.com

natasha Frankel- Senior sales executive
t:  020 7565 3301    e: natasha.frankel@johnbrownmedia.com

CoNtACt 


